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SHENLEY BROOK END & TATTENHOE
PARISH COUNCIL
6 Wimborne Crescent
Westcroft District Centre
Milton Keynes
MK4 4DE

Minutes of a meeting of the Community Committee held at the Parish Office
6 Wimborne Crescent, Westcroft, on Monday 12th October 2015

No ITEM Action

1 Present:

Cllr. D Sanders – Chairman
Cllr. J Nicholas – (Ex Officio)
Cllr. M Cato
Cllr. M Chapman
Cllr. D Nicholas
Cllr. K Geaney
Cllr. M Verma
Cllr. M Geaney

Rebecca Zimmerman – Minute Taker
1 Member of the Public

2 Apologies:
There were no apologies

3 Declaration of Personal and Prejudicial interest:
There were no declarations of interest.

4 Public time:
No issues to raise.

5 Grant Applications:
There were no grant applications this month.

Members were given a copy of the Grant Awarding Policy with some necessary
alterations marked.  A decision could not be made as it is not an agenda item, but
Members agreed in principal to the alterations and that it be taken to Policy &
Finance committee and Full Council.

6 Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 14th September 2015:
The minutes of the meeting held on the 14th September, having already been
circulated, were approved as a correct record and signed by the Chairman.

Matters Arising:
There were no matters arising.
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7 Youth Team Leaders’ Report:
The Youth Team Leaders’ report and timetable were noted and Members
complimented the work of the team.

Cllr. M Geaney was concerned that the drop in numbers at the Furzton Youth Club,
may be due to the position of the centre they use, as it is a very secluded area for
the young people, especially during the dark winter months. Cllr. Sanders will speak
to the Youth Leader to see if it may be worth suspending the sessions during the
winter months.  Cllr. J Nicholas suggested better lighting around the building.

Cllr. Verma was pleased to see that the Youth Leader had made contact with Giles
Brook School, with a view to working with them.

DS

8 Report from Cllr Sanders:
Cllr. Sanders reported he had not been able to meet with Andy this month, due to
holiday restraints and having no Vice-Chairman to cover.  During a quick discussion
with Andy, he had mentioned he was pleased with the contact he had made with
Giles Brook School and he would be visiting a couple of other schools, following his
recent visit to introduce himself and donate some rugby balls.

9 SBE Diamond Club:
A report from the Co-ordinator had been previously circulated. Cllr. Sanders
informed Members he had attended one of the sessions a couple of weeks ago and
there had been around 30 Diamond Club members in attendance.  Due to the
increase in numbers, a waiting list will now be held going forward.  Rebecca will keep
an eye on the attendance register and any members who have not attended for
some time, will be contacted to see if they wish to remain a member.  If not the place
will be offered to the next person on the list.

Cllr. D Nicholas suggested identification cards be made for all existing members, this
was thought to be a very good idea.  Rebecca will speak to Pat to gain her thoughts,
if she is in agreement Rebecca will arrange for them to be printed.

Cllr. Sanders discussed the request for a £5,000 budget from the Co-ordinator.  A
detailed list of requirements were considered and Members agreed unanimously to
this amount.

RZ

10 Vice-Chairman:
Cllr. Sanders informed Members, one request had been received for consideration
as Vice-Chairman of this committee.  Members agreed unanimously to Michele
Chapman taking the position of Vice-Chairman for the remainder of the year. Cllr.
Sanders welcomed Cllr. Chapman.
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11 Community Events:
MK 50: Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of Milton Keynes in 2017
Cllr. Sanders informed Members that this item will stay on the agenda for some time.

No new suggestions had been made.

Tattenhoe Park fun day:
An email had been received from Community Action MK, to invite the Parish Council
to join them in a fun day, in Tattenhoe Park, on Saturday 20th February 2016.
Rebecca is to make contact to arrange a meeting for Cllr. Sanders and Cllr.
Chapman, to discuss this further.

Scouts litter pick:
A further email from Howe Park Scouts had been received, in connection with the
previously discussed Litter Pick.  Members were informed that the Ward Councillors
would not be able to attend on Saturday 21st November and Rebecca is to ask if it
will be possible to move the date until Saturday 28th November.  Rebecca is also to
liaise with Ward Cllr. Small, to see if he can arrange for equipment to be used and
the collection of refuse sacks, after the event.  Rebecca will also contact McDonalds,
as they joined in a previous litter pick and may wish to assist again this time.
Westcroft and the surrounding areas have been suggested as the target area.

This will also be an agenda item for Full Council at the end of the month.

RZ

RZ

RZ

12 Newsletter:
Members discussed the current policy.  Cllr. J Nicholas said it was a very good
report, but felt it was not a policy.  Cllr. J Nicholas read out some notes she felt
should be included, to give Rebecca clear direction.  Members agreed to take it back
to the drawing board and bring the new policy back to the meeting next month.

JN/RZ

13 Budget:
Members discussed the budget requirements going forward.  Cllr. Sanders informed
Members that it was not necessary to increase the Community, Grant or Youth
budgets and they should remain the same as the previous year.  The only budget to
increase would be the Diamond Club.

Members agreed unanimously to request the same budgets as last year.

14 Correspondence:
No correspondence had been received.

15 Date of next meeting:

Monday 9th November 2015

The meeting concluded at 8.05 pm

Signed…………………………..Chairman


